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“THE BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES” 

REESER, KESSLER, WIELAND G0., SAYRE, PA. 
Inaugurate Their 

BIG ANNUAL SUMMER SALE! 
E 1\ \ (re Clearing Up a Big Lot of 

Q SeasonableGoods, PricesAlmost tooLittle to Mention 
: But they will interest you from start to finish of this sale, 

all prices becoming eftective 

JULY 12, AT 8 A.M. AND CONTINUE TEN DAYS 
Our Reason for Turning So Much in Your Favor is: 
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In a business as vast as this, immense stocks must be carried in every line throughout the active season, in order to 

carry full assortments of kinds, styles and sizes when they are most wanted. This necessity makes it inevitable that in 

many lines overstocks will appear as the end of the season appears. The old-time system would say, “Carry them over.” 

But in a big store like this, where modern merchandising methods prevail, there is but one thing to do. Close out the 

overstocks and clear the decks’for the next season. That's . 

Reasen for the 
ToD) 

Big 
       

axiom. Come to the Summer Comfort Store now and watch what's doing. 

  

We shall clear our stocks in July instead of August. You shall have our overstocks in summer goods now-—when you need them. “First loss is least loss.” That's a good business 

        

      

  

  

Fancy and | SORQSIS Notions Linen Shirt Waist Women’s Apparel Parasols 
% Black Silks SHOES ' At Little Prices. Suits for Women At Nearly Nothing Prices.| Parasols of White Linen, Silk and 

P ; 
Colgates Tooth Powder ........ 11c S ongee, one third off 

Whoever heard of SOROSIS for Black Silk Redingotes, 36 inch on-| The White have natural wood and 
Peas i y Colgates entire line of Talcum Pow- ly, formerly $12.97. Clear- Enamel! Handles. Some are em- 
; de Soie, joas Yau ® by 3 have " ha der, Tollet Waters, Soaps, Perfumes,| Sizes 34 to 40 Inclusive Embrold- nnee DEER, ....., 0 i 6 50 broldered, others Inset motif, still 

Peau de Cynes | 3° po LC Yass. NS onrres Sachet Powders, etc, at cut rate] ered Fronts and Panels, at less than | Silk Corset Coat, 17 gores, broad | others hemstitched and borders of 

  

  

  

    

    

   
    

Its not unusual to buy $1.00 adie Yours so long as prices. factory Cost. cloth strapped seams A New York soft Pastel and Dresden designs, 

$1.50 a yard, 36 inch Tafettas, but stock holds out........ 2.69 House shows them at 11. 50 
it Is unusual to get such as these at s $21.60. Clearance price. . 
8, because a leading manufactur- Misses’ $1 60 Tan Shoes, excel- | dl a Qur former price $15.67. 

. &r Bas consigned us a quantity of| lent for comfort, and style cor-| <Q Short Silk Coat, fancy Cape Collar, $1.50 goods at 10 per cent. less than rect. Clearance price. ... 1. 0 . 
they sell to the jobbing trade They | 0 formerly $11.98, Clear- 

i ANCe Price ........:... . 6.50 

17 Women’s Suits, all 1906 styles, 

{ at one half price. Dark and Medium 
| shades,— all wool-—but must be sold 

_ ure beautifully finished and colorings; Little Gent's Shoes $1.26 79¢ 
Navy, Gold, Sliver and Gun Metal Initial 

re : » Glace, Reseda, Grey, regularly; now Hat Pins, Guaranteed not to tar- 
, Brown ‘and Blacks. All full 

yard wide. We brought them here] ~~ MEN'S FINE SHOES AND Bish. Frequently sold for Oc 
for this sale. All go at one OXFORDS. rin . 

  

*srenna pin season they are intended for. 

price. Clearance price : 87c| They are always $3.50 and $4.00 and Souvenir Postal Cards, eight { One lot Brown, Blue and Black 
No Such Values were ever shown 37e stamped by the maker to sell Views of Sayre. Four for ......! ee | Silk Suits at a little better than one- 

you hereabouts. Our word for that a8 marked, but we Cut Deep because| Embroidery, Sorted out in two | half. 

and your Money Back If we ever de-| W® Wish to discontinue handiing| lot, one-half price. | Black in 36 Inch only, formerly 
~ eelve you. | these lines, They are all new lasts, | 6 Inches wide ........ 6c per yard | $11.98 and $14.76, now . .$6.50 and 

Hundreds of yards of 18 inch besides the various leathers, sizes! 7 inches wide ....... 8c per yard | $8.70. : 
Fancy Silk—scarcely two alike, and |and assortments are somewhat] worth one-half to double this price. | Brown 36 inch, $24.67, now ? 
Never More than two patterns of each | broken-—but, while they last, Initial Handkerchiefs at 10 and 15. | $15.50. $2.00, $2.25, $2.60, $2.75, and $3.00, 
style. Bhadow Dots, Checks and the Worth 16 and 26c. Represents all | Blue, 34 Inch $22.48, now $14.00] but when you buy we take off one 

third. = various Iridescent Effects All letters in the alphabet. 

EF 8%¢ and 98¢ values. Clear- $2.69 and $2.89 Eton and Shirt Waist Styles. Colors of silk ‘and Pongee are na- Belts of All Sorts at Less. 

 smea price ........ es: 09C 0c Fire Gilt, Silk or Satin 3 Lawn and Dimity Kimonas off gyre) Ponges with embroidered dats 
A number of others, similar In C lined. Clearance price. . g | High Quality at Low Grade Prices.| .nq 1ace insertion, plain Tafettas, 

E : : é | Former 97¢, Clearance Price..$ .00| Alice, Reseda, light Grey, Navy, Lav- 
4 $9¢, 5c 8, Hormer}y 3 Bt 5%. i Men’ S Furnishings Sse CN: Deis, Crearanes iSc Colors Alice Blue, Natural Liven, Former $1.13, Clearance Price .72| ender, Brown and Black, $2.00 to! 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

Clear PIICE .ursea.esvinianis Champagne, Brown and Combina-| Former $1.67, Cle : ; > .67, Clearance Price 1.10] $6.00, but when you buy we e AACA DEICS + cov oc. l White Canvas Belts, ....9 and 21c| t » tak 
At Jess than you usually get them for Ri en Black Poby- Hose lons of Blue and White = | Others as low as 42c. off one third. 

Sale. '1 $4.10 Values, pow .......... Al at a Bankrupt Sale sites 5 to 9%, fine and cor $ » BO ‘ One Lot Striped Percale Wrappers, 

  

New Spring Patterns, some with $5.26 ,, . eeiieeiaiiaenn 3.50   

  

White Canvas nT Ia aoe Maaich ribbed, the kind that took the prize 3. a a pi» $iuiied with embroldery, -1.19 Boys’ Wash Spits. 

    

  

Detached Cuffs, others Cuffs At- $559 mien ideeie eis 5.75 | 

hed, least 20 t- . ”" 5 Fever ine E Tan Oxfords (oom 78c iso III = Millinery Clearance |, mor was sein seed 2 wos. 
Men's Harvard Shirts. A 69¢   At ridiculously low prices Chambrays, Seersuckers, Percales 

| 

  

value In a small store. 47c 
  

  

  

  

     

  

  

       
  

      

  

   
      

. and Galateas. Styles, Regatta, Rus- | 
Clearance price ........ NT | Half Off sian, and Blouse, well tailored, and, 

BL Men's 10 and 15c¢ Brighton Gart- fomerly marked at 

3 ers ......... -Bc and 10c per pair TOR BUYS AND UIR1.S Wash Suits for 70c, sale price ...........H 1) 
President Suspenders, 50c value.| at the World's St. Louis Exposition 7c. A . 80 

4 Clearance price ...,...85c per pair made to sell for 26c. 17¢ 31.00, pu iy chieedE erie 7a 
Men's 4-in-hand Silk Ties, a 25¢| Clearance sale price... . c ‘Mi Child BIA, wn ier thehivianes pres HU 

value in white, hellotrope 15 WHITEOLA to clean White Kid| sses ren $3.20 a iris trea APB] | 

f ahd variods colorings. «+4 C | Gloves, Fide SOK Fabrics, Kd Siip- . F139 ©, Cn reassess esr AAD 
Hr ; pers. Always 26c , sale 19¢ | Lioens, Ginghams, Galateas, Chambrays Hd "om resaes sosnniia : -. 

i. PCE ii. a seats od La Dl wm serserremaas * 3 wom wourvs wnrrs oan. DPESS FabRiCS  |*e. oui iii ram as LL +o 430 Vas SHAS Fepresenting as many 16, 15, 20 and 24. ~ ... 3c. | 69¢ Sults, NOW .. v.vusenns .$ 39 359 MoM esesesenes oie 148 
x 1 

. » ”" ”» shies EERE po tle formerly seine at 313g] [lack and Colored Mobairs at 3%¢| 40 dor. Rub Dry Wash Cloths, {HE um pirpreenan dT A 80 | 
and $1.29, Clthrancs instead of 60c. made to sell at be each, but 3 138 " " : “s : s . : . : ; : ; Beh | 

Tories ......:.......... 98¢c 750 VAINGE 5. vos spo ns uss «s.nB0c|to Introduce ........... CH. ~ " ra wy 

- One lot, Jormetly sold 11.00 value ..-...... Sra 78g EES TEATRO $1.39 mw sasssassassess 100 Night Gowns at $1.50. Clearance Price 1 08 practically all shades are represrated. . $1.48 Epa ide 120 Hats of character. Many made In 
's $200 Tan Ox | “Bates” Seersuckers and 10 Go ets B1.89 i wi canna. ee vaniin dell Sur avi work room formerly priced Te 

all sizes, all 1.47 Dress Gloghams ........ C » I in aa, They| Ome o Lot Night Gowns abate tut 
SFssaNs natin ™ TRA ah a 2 Kf or so A BOK 

 P. Reed's $3.00 Oxford’s—all I ober ld a Ss. still open : 3   
    

{oe 

Third Floor Offers 

Unosual Values 
All Go Carts and Baby Carriages 

on which our price heretofore has 
been $6.00 and up, we offer a special 
discount of one third of during the 
Clearance Sale. All original marks 
remain asd when you call to buy 
figure off one third. 

Wo sell and recommend the fame 
ous Block. 

Table O01 in Col- 12! 
Ors, regular 1% value... 

Single Cots for Campers. Light 

wood frame, woven wire 1. 47 
BPYINE iii ciieasria -e 

Heavy, Collapsible frame, 

woven wire spring. .....a 2.69 

Double Steel Bed Couches with 

ie veveii I 0.37 
  

Special Inducement 
To Visit Basement 

| Where prices during this Clearance sale 
are chopped down to a meagre nothing 

Jelly Tumblers 1c each for full 8 
oz. size, with cap worth 200 dozen. 

  

Mason's Pt. Jury, To Pore. 1a: 1 2ey & 
» Qt Jars, Pore. LOD. vv eas 

Hazel Atlas Pt. glass OP: eves i 

! Hazel Atlas, Qt., glass top. eves 

The Lightning pattern. » 
| “Corry” Wood tubs, 79¢ values, B00 
ORithay Pia sivas do pao 
1 Ib. cans household paint All 

ET a Te 

Beredh doors, 3-8; 6-6 to 3-7, 
YAIUD + iavsvis anno nns an) 

Seren aus, 4:8, 4, 0 31, 
AES ARS ve ana rY os 
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lidsummer Sale 
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